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What’s Happening 
At The Wedding?

T
oday                   and                         got

The ceremony was and . 

The very best part was when the happy couple 

and the officiant pronounced them hus-

band and wife. It was so !             is wear-

ing a/an gown, and                looks dapper 

in his . Now that we’re at the recep-

tion, there are so many scrumptious to 

eat and everyone is having a great time . 

I can’t wait until they cut the . Later,                                  

            will toss  her and                 will 

throw the . What a day 

for a wedding!
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The Story Of
And                     

O
nce upon a time, a woman named                       went 

to where she saw a man 

named           , who was    . 

 The first thing            noticed about             was his 

smile. She thought he seemed very cute and friendly, so       

she decided to to him. When                  saw                           

            , it was love at first . They talked for 

hours.            really liked               , so he

her to go on a with him.            was so excited, 

she shouted “ !” They for 

years until they tied the knot and lived hap-

pily ever after! 
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Wishes For 
The Future

I
             and                  the best of 

in their marriage! I foresee many years 

ahead of them. They will have children 

and lots of friends and a . To make 

their matrimony , they should follow 

this advice:

Advice for                :

Advice for                : 

After                 and                  celebrate their

anniversary, they will retire and move to . To 

pass the time,                will all day while 

. It will be a/an

marriage that stands the test of .
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